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2010 SLW Classic Date Set
Podcasting Begins Live From Colorado Next Week
Colorado Springs, Colo. – The SLW Front Office announced the official dates of for the 17th Annual
Shangri La’ Classic today. As anticipated, the mid-summer tradition unlike any other will again take place a
week before the Fourth of July to allow players with family obligations to attend.
Tournament play will begin at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, June 26th. All wifflers are encouraged to arrive at
some point on Friday.
“We plan on doing the Old/Young game on Friday, June 25,” Commissioner Hixson stated. “Although we
at Shangri La’ consider all SLW members family, the earlier date will allow players to have the entire
holiday weekend to spend with their other friends and real families. The league office always strives to be
as accommodating as possible.”
After a seemingly endless off-season, the SLW Crew will dust off the transmitters and begin podcasting
next week. Please submit questions to slwiffleball23@gmail.com or via the main wall of the SLW facebook
page http://bit.ly/dzIaL6.
In other news, the critically acclaimed SLW Classic Moments will return this season after a two-year hiatus.
“These were wildly popular back in 2008,” Hixson said. Eight moments are already approved and ready to
be written. We at the front office are excited for the return of these moments that are forever burned in the
memories of long-time wifflers.”
Some of the current and previous members to be featured include (but are not limited too): Geoff Hixson,
Jeff Cain, Brian Sipich, former star Jim Cain, decorated retiree Tom Alblinger and recently banned Tom
Tracy.
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